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CAMPBELL UNIVERSITY 
THE NORMAN ADRIAN WIGGINS 
SCHOOL OF LAW 
TWENTY-FIFTH ANNUAL 
HOODING AND RECOGNITION CEREMONY 
Sunday 
The Eleventh of May 
Two Thousand Three 
Chief Marshal 
Professor Thomas P. Anderson 
Presiding 
Dean Willis P. Whichard 
Invocation 
Professor Richard T. Bowser 
Welcoming Remarks 
President Norman Adrian Wiggins 
Remembering a Classmate 
Professor Anthony V. Baker 
Introduction of the Speaker 
Dean Willis P. Whichard 
Recognition Address 
The Honorable James E. Holshouser, Jr. 
Former Governor of 
North Carolina (1973-1977) 
Recognition of Awards and 
Presentation and Hooding of the Class of 2003 
Dean Willis P. Whichard 
Associate Dean Alan D. Woodlief Jr. 
Professor Karen C. Sorvari 
Benediction 
Professor J. Stanley McQuade 
The Howard Christian Citizenship Award 
Cash award to the graduating student whose citizenship and leadership exemplify the Christian 
character and aspirations of the School of Law. Sponsored by the Howard Memorial Christian 
Education Fund. 
West Group Academic Achievement Awards 
Third-Year Academic Achievement Award 
Book award to the student with the highest academic average in his or her third year. 
Outstanding Scholastic Achievement Award 
Book award to the student with the highest academic average over three years. 
Campbell Law School Book Awards 
Awards to the students achieving the highest grades in various courses. 
Sponsored by the School of Law. 
Deans' Outstanding Improvement Awards 
Cash awards to students exhibiting the most outstanding academic improvement over their law 
school careers. Recipients are selected by the Dean and Associate Dean. 
Fred O. Dennis Award 
Cash award to the student whose work in various competitions or other areas best represents the 
School of Law to the community, the profession, and the public. 
National Association of Women Lawyers Award 
Awarded to a graduating student based on academic achievement, motivation, and potential to 
contribute to the advancement of women in the profession. 
Lake Constitutional Law Award 
Awards for students who have demonstrated excellence in the area of 
constitutional law. Established by The Honorable L Beverly Lake. 
Student Bar Association Service Award 
To be presented by Zeke Bridges, President, Student Bar Association. 
The Order of Barristers 
Membership in the national society recognizing outstanding performance in the art of advocacy. 
Order of Old Kivett 
Awarded for exemplary representation in advocacy competitions while maintaining the highest 
ethical standards. 
International Academy of Trial Lawyers Award 
Given for distinguished achievement in the student advocacy program. 
North Carolina Academy of Trial Lawyers Student Advocacy 
Awards 
Book prizes for the most significant improvement during the required advocacy program. 
Calhoun Advocacy Award 
Award for the best performance in the required trial and appellate advocacy program. 
Sponsored by M. Jean Calhoun, Class of 1980. 
Safran Moot Court Award 
Cash award for outstanding contribution to the moot court program at the School of Law. 
Sponsored by Perry R. Safran, Class of 1981. 
Branch Banking & Trust Company Estate Planning Awards 
Cash awards for the best projects in the area of estate planning. 
CAMPBELL UNIVERSITY 
Norman Adrian Wiggins 
School of Law 
The Class of 2003 
Jennifer Ashley Addleton Ashley Bree Howie 
Steven Luther Alexander Jon Eric Hudson 
Krystal Nicole Allen Jennifer Armijo Hughes 
William Dominick Anderson John David Ivey Jr. 
Robert Lee Ange Virginia Paris Jenkins 
Alexander Nicholas Apostolou, Jr. WiUiam Leslie Johnson III 
Jeffery W. Austin Bryna Tobi Kidd 
Melissa Austin-Goldsmith Ann Elizabeth Kulich 
Wilhemina Denise Baker Jonathan Tmett Lanier 
Mary L. Bales Sarilyn Hardee Leary 
Wes W. Barkley Joseph Lee Levinson 
John Andrew Basinger Steven Neil Long 
Jennifer Bames Bergstad Aaron Christian Low 
James Andrew Betts, Jr. Jennifer Lynette Wilson Lupton 
Darryll Walter Bolduc Kurt David Majka 
Lyan Boude * Jeffrey Alan Marsigli 
Julie Baxter Bradbum ** Brandy Renee Martin 
Ulmer Zack Bridges, III Damion L. McCullers 
Michael Timothy Brown, Jr. Corey Christopher McManus 
Sandra Diane Buchko Heather Dawn Miller Nichols 
Charles Patrick Bullock Dawn T. Mistretta 
Jonathan Ryan Bumgamer Timothy Matthew Mullinax 
Dexter McPherson Campbell, III Lloyd Thomas Navan'o, Jr. 
Jeffery Kent Caipenter Kisa Michelle Parker 
Frances Carmen Castillo Robbie Brice Parker 
Darlene Gill Chambers Mark Lynn Penny 
C. Shawn Christenbury Diane Babette Pinsker 
Lucinda Marie Clements Elizabeth Hayes Poremba 
Jason Harold Coats James Scott Price 
Jennifer Gayle Cooke Ashby Thackston Ray 
Jennifer Reaves Cooney John William Roebuck Jr. 
Priscilla Ashley Darden Kimberly B. Rosenberg 
Olga E. Vysotskaya De Brito Allison Elizabeth Serafm 
Robert Kelly Denton Kathryn Carlton Setzer 
Kelly L. Dill John Robert Seymour 
Bryan Gregory Dodge Tamara Lee Shields 
Suzanne J. Dodge Allison Jane Siler 
Daniel B. Eller M. Riana Smith 
Daniel Hines Entzminger William Robert Solomon, Jr. 
Michael John Flake John Patrick Stutts 
J. Scott Flowers Kristin Marjorie Swainey 
Jonathan Brent Gamer Catherine Elizabeth Thomas 
Stephanie Alexis Gaston Samantha L. Thomas 
Tracey Lee Gentry Joshua Michael Whitaker 
Melissa Gott Robert Jason White 
Misty Coble Hedspeth Marie Elizabeth Williams 
Jeremy Hitch James Madison Wilson 
David Michael Holmes Jeremy Scott Wilson 
Julia Sullivan Hooten Patricia Latham Wilson 
Payton Dwight Hoover Misty Elizabeth Woodard 
• Completed degree requirements December, 2002. 
** In Memoriam. August 15, 1976 - May 10, 2002. 
